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Annual Conference 
The theme of our 24-26 Feb 
2019 Annual Conference is 

Character.  Registration 
paperwork will go out in 

early Dec

AMCSUS Competitions 
AMCSUS to host 3 competitions 
this Fall with award recognition 

presented at the Feb 2019 Annual 
Conference  

New Leader’s Workshop 
Over 30 Military School leaders 
gathered at Fishburne Military 

School for the 
2018 New Leaders Conference!

Maximize Your Return! 
Ensure your school is taking 

full advantage of its
AMCSUS membership

The greatest return-on-investment from AMCSUS membership is likely the relationships fostered and        
information shared at our annual conferences and workshops.  But in addition to those important gatherings, 
the Association has an ever growing list of valuable tools and products (all of which are free to its members).  
Please ensure your staff is aware of what is available and knows to contact the Executive Director (Ray 
Rottman) at 334-414-0078 or amcsus1@gmail.com should they have any questions.  Below are just a few  
areas for your consideration: 
Maximize Association’s Website: amcsus.org
  - Essential Elements (insights from our experienced members)       - Publish Open Houses
  - Best Practices (archive of submissions by member schools)         - Market School’s Programs & Events
  - Your School’s Admissions Contact and website link        - Post Job Vacancies
  - Link to Military Schooler website/podcasts        - See page 4 for podcast interview of alum
Insightful Surveys: Free on-line surveys for Prep, Military Junior Colleges, & Senior Military Colleges
  - AMCSUS Parents Survey: https://virginiatech.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2bZyLof1PIADbut 
  - College Prep Alumni Survey: https://virginiatech.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1NReOSmdCrHblJj
  - College Prep Cadet Survey: https://virginiatech.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ezczGoi7tmgRACF
Gain Insights from Annual Data Collection:
  - College Prep: Enrollment, Return Rate, Scholarships, Discounting, Development funding, Marketing budget
  - MJCs and SMCs: Commissioning data
Annual Scholarships:
  - Leadership (two $1,000 awards for Colleges Prep Schools & two awards for Colleges)
  - Purple Heart Scholarships (rotating $500 awards based upon investment return)
Annual Competitions: Drill, Academic Bowl, Physical Fitness

Harnessing the Full Value of AMCSUS?
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Fishburne Military School Hosts  
New Leaders Workshop  

 The 2018 New Leader’s Conference was the best attended in the Association’s 
recent history.  Over 30 AMCSUS members in addition to representatives from two 
prospective member schools participated in the 2 1/2-day program.  Presentations in-
clude a Fishburne Overview; AMCSUS Update; Lessons Learned; Board Relations; 
Military School Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats; Funding Streams; 
Critical Relationship between the Commandant and Dean; Matriculation; Relevance of 
the Military School; Instilling Honor; and Addressing Inappropriate Behavior.  Great 
engagement & networking!  Special shout out to: CAPT Mark Black, his world-
class photographer Kim, Bev Pelaccio, Eric Boland and Maj Gen Hobgood.



!
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I met John McCain twice.  One of those meetings was personally very important to me: 

In the spring of 1998, in need of additional funds to support research and writing, I took the position 
of Executive Director of the Association of Military Colleges and Schools of the United States (AMCSUS). 
Soon after I started, the outfit’s annual meeting was held (in Alexandria, Virginia).

One event on the meeting schedule was travel to the U.S. Capitol for a luncheon and talk by an   
invited member of Congress. On that occasion our guest/speaker was to be Senator John McCain. We 
had an interesting event en route to that meeting. We went by bus from our hotel to the Capitol. 

When we (me and about 120 members of AMCSUS) arrived at the specified entrance, we were 
turned away. The President had just arrived for an unscheduled meeting of some kind, we were told, and 
that entrance was closed. We were directed to another entrance and so, like the Pied Piper, I led my    
gaggle there (fifteen minute walk).

At that second entrance the guard also sought to turn us away. There we were, huddled on the 
sidewalk, the buses we came on had departed, and there was no way to contact anyone who could help 
us with the problem. I was brand new in the job, and everyone was looking at me to see what I was going 
to do.

I asked the guard if I could approach and speak with him. He allowed that. In a low voice I ex-
plained our situation. I said that, if we failed to show up for our meeting with Senator McCain, very bad 
things were going to happen, at least some of them to him. I may have said some other unpleasant things.

I could see the wheels going around in his head. Maybe thirty seconds elapsed, then he decided we 
could enter. I played it very low key, but I could feel as my troops followed me in that I now absolutely had 
it made in my new job. (I stayed for eight years, and it was one of the best things I was ever involved in.)

We got to the very nice dining room in the Capitol where the luncheon was to take place and all 
found seats. The appointed time came, and went, and no Senator McCain. Twenty minutes elapsed, then 
thirty, then maybe forty. I did everything I could think of to divert the audience, even in desperation telling a 
few old Army jokes.

Finally McCain arrived. We had a member of AMCSUS who had been with McCain on the carrier he 
flew off of in Vietnam, and we had arranged that he would introduce his former shipmate. That went well. 
Then McCain spoke, low-key and sincere. Very sorry to have been so late, he began. That day was the 
anniversary of when he had been released from prison in Hanoi, he said, and his colleagues had been  
taking turns extolling him on the Senate floor and he just could not leave while that was going on.        

Then he gave an excellent talk of maybe 15 minutes. I thought then he would rush away, but       
instead he sat down at the head table with our AMCSUS President and others and spent about 5 minutes 
just making small talk with them. Then he stood up, apologized again to everyone for being late, and went 
on his way. I can tell you that he made 120 + 1 fast friends and admirers on that occasion.

Lewis “Bob” Sorley, AMCSUS Executive Director (1998-2006)

Remembering a man of  
Character, Principles, & Values 

A John McCain Vignette
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2018-2019 AMCSUS Executive Committee 
   PRESIDENT: MG Art Bartell, USA (ret); Army & Navy Academy 
   VICE PRESIDENT: Brig Gen Teresa Djuric, USAF (ret), VWIL at Mary Baldwin University 
   SECRETARY: Dr Mark Ryan, North Valley Military Institute 
   TREASURER: Brig Gen David Wesley, USAF (ret), Randolph-Macon Academy 
   PAST PRESIDENT: RADM Scott Burhoe, USCG (ret);  Maj Gen Randal Fullhart, USAF (ret), VA Tech     
   MEMBERS: MG Jerry Grizzle, USA (ret), PhD.; New Mexico Military Institute; Dr Jack Albert, SJNMA; Col. Eric Boland, PhD,   
                          Camden  Military Academy; and BG Joe Ramirez, USA (ret), Texas A&M 
   EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: Col Ray Rottman, USAF (ret): questions/concerns at amcsus1@gmail.com or (703) 272-8406  

 Scholarship Sponsors: NewDay USA 
 Premier Sponsors: Critical Language Service & Vanguard Industries

Block 
Your

Calendars!

- 2018 Senior Military College Conference:  21-23 Oct at The Citadel 
- 2018 Military Junior College Meeting:  CANCELLED; topics moved to Annual Conference
- 2019 AMCSUS Annual Conference:  24-26 Feb at the Westin Alexandria, VA
- 2019 Commandants’ Workshop:  Jun 16-18 at Howe Military Academy
- 2019 New Leaders/College Prep Workshop 15-17 Sep at Massanutten Military Academy

 In the next week school heads will be receiving details about the three voluntary competitions the 
Association will be conducting this year.  College Prep Schools can participate in all three events and 
the Colleges are encouraged to participate in the Physical Fitness (PT) competition.  Awards and asso-
ciated bragging rights will be presented at the Feb 2019 Annual Conference. 

Drill Competition 
 - 2018 format will be a 2-minute drill presentation (school chooses location, uniform, size, etc.)  
 - Drill videos need to be uploaded to Youtube with link sent to amcsus1@gmail.com 
 - Submitted videos will be judged by AMCSUS member Colleges   

Academic Bowl 
 - 2018 format will be a time restricted test using multiple choice format 
 - Challenging SAT type questions  
Fitness Challenge  
 - 2018 format will use the current U.S. Army PT Test and scoring criteria 
 - Separate categories for College, High School, and Middle School cadets 

Time for a Little Friendly Competition!

AMCSUS Partners with Mob42  
       Creates Podcast Interview w/ an Alumni from a Military Prep, MJC and SMC 
This interview represents all of us without mentioning any specific school.  It’s a great way to give prospective parents 
and students a first-hand account of the benefits of attending a military school.  Over 2,500 visits in less than two weeks. 
Please link this podcast https://amcsus.org/blog/podcast-military-school-alumni-bithorn/  to your school’s website.

https://amcsus.org/blog/podcast-military-school-alumni-bithorn/
https://amcsus.org/blog/podcast-military-school-alumni-bithorn/

